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Blind Brook
Reaching New

Freshman Composer Uses Musicto Expand Horizons
By Jessica Schoen

Freshman IosieYalovitsenan accomplished musician, has been playing piano since she was
three ye<\rs old~~andCQwpos!ng sine:; shewas six. At ten years old, she composed a ~ong
etilitled~i;~y Jg~r0riteilace»'~that won firstfplace'in the"B-~flecti()ns Programsand was,;i,ti'By S,\?Iant~a Miller .f
'Lgive~ Son!fof the Year in-another competition. Oksana Lepska, a Russian singer Senior Jason Kay~chose to pu
who has been on '(Russia's Got Talent" sung Yalovitzer's song at Carnegie Hall. coming apilot. He attends English

Yalovitzer hascompeted.in many statewide, national, and international com- High Schoo] in Stamford, Connectic
pet~t~~ms.~roug~h,er work, she has ~pcountered people from places class that c~rtifieshim as.~ pilot~t P

iinlike Rye Br~oR, such as California, Kentucky, and even Russia 'Plains; He is also being certified as an i
and'Iaparf that allows him to fly through rough we

"I love Rye Brook, but it is nice to see all different perspec- able to handle at the Westchester Coun
fives, places, and people;' said Yalovitser. "I;. "Ican't sa~.anything compare% to b

have the best of both worlds, theiKaye. "It's very cool to seethe BB on th
tight knit community of Rye Brook and the in the air and think about my last cou
entire rest of the world:'

Yalovitzerseesa bright fu~e furherseIfinpu-
sic,and believes,thatani~pe~~achievegreatn~,;
if theygiveiton~hundr~percent '

"Im so thankful for my gift of music,'
said YaIovitzer."1am grateful to have
friends and family that support me in
pursuing mydream"
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By S~inan~Mill~r
Juni~r Mei&a Blanco is spending a yeliT

living an40atten~J.1g school iri~~olo~~ia. Af~!
~er visiting ibis sper>';Blanco~fell in~~ovewith
the country'and the people she met there.

"I wanted a new and different experience;'
said Blanco.t'Spending my summer in Colombia,
Hoved it so .much that 1lq}ew I .~ad to stai'Aj

Blanco was excited to know that she had~
. an entire country to explore, and that

everything, unlike Rye Brook, was not
}jgst five minutes away_


